Invoice #: DT00004

Jan. 24, 2008

Bill To:
Jupiter HS
500 N. Military Trail
Jupiter, FL 33458

Remit To:
Dodgeville Travel, Inc.
301 N. Iowa Street
Dodgeville, WI 53533

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost Per Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Deposits Received</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel Guard Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Passengers under 35 yrs</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$1080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Passengers 60 + yrs</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due upon Receipt

$1280.00

Thank you for your business. If you have any questions, call us at 1-800-223-8921.
The package includes the following coverage.*

*Insurance coverage subject to limitations, exclusions and terms and conditions of policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
<th>D.O.C or Policy</th>
<th>Purchase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Trip Cost: Trip Cancellation**
Covers you if you cancel your trip for a covered reason.

**Trip Cost: Trip Interruption**
Covers you if you interrupt your trip for a covered reason.

**$750: Trip Delay**
Reimburses you up to $150 a day for additional accommodations or travel expenses if you are delayed for more than 12 hours due to a covered reason.

**$1,000: Baggage & Personal Effects**
Reimburses you if your luggage is lost, damaged, or stolen while you are on your trip.

**$400: Baggage Delay**
Reimburses you for the purchase of essential items if your bags are delayed for more than 24 hours.

**$10,000: Medical Expenses**
Covers necessary medical expenses up to one year after the sickness or injury, provided initial treatment was received while on the trip.

**$100,000: Emergency Evacuation**
Covers evacuation and transportation to the nearest adequate medical facility.

**Travel Guard Assist**
Offers emergency assistance for your peace of mind anywhere in the world.

**LiveTravel**
24-hour hotline to make emergency travel changes, such as rebooking flights, hotel reservations, tracking lost luggage and more.

**Live Messaging**
Relay of any e-mail or phone message to family, friends or business associates.

**Emergency Cash Transfers**
Assistance in coordinating an emergency cash advance.

**Pre-trip travel advisories**
Around-the-clock access to passport, visa, inoculation and vaccine requirements; travel advisories; embassy and consulate contacts; travel health advisories; weather and currency information all for your planned destination.

**FREE Lost Baggage Tracking**
Assists in locating lost or stolen possessions - free for one year.

Non-insurance services provided through Travel Guard Assist are provided by Travel Guard.

Increase your coverage with this valuable coverage:

*Optional Additional Medical*
$26,000 additional Medical Expense coverage can be added. (Cannot be purchased separately.)